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General Sheridan ia much better, and
so is Mr. Randall.

: BUSINESS LOCALS.
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Dr.-- Frank Daffy has returned from a
abort visit to Catharine Lake,

Mrs. B. J. Lovick has returned from
an extended visit to Pantego, Beaufort
oooaty, much improved la health.

George Green, jr Esq., and family
are at Connelly s Spring foe tbe balance
of the Bummer.

W. F. Crocket, Esq., and lira. Crocket
and Miss llaggie Richardson left on the
llanteo yesterday for Hampton, Ve.

James W. Moore, Esq.. went to Qolde-bor-o

yesterday and will return this
evening.

Ia He a Kan of Power P

A correspondent propounds tbe ques
tion below which is rathnr a hard one
for us to answer:

Editor Jourbal: I thought before I
left home to oall and see yon and inform
that Mr. Philip Wiggins, in order to
make himself popular with the people
of Jamee City since the laat city elec-
tion in New Berne, remarked that he
(Philip) moving to Jamee City waa the
caoea of New Berne going Coalition.
Please let the good people of onr com
munity know if there la euch a political
power in tbia gentleman.

Wa are inclined to think that when
Philip goes out as a canvasser for his
party he works with seal and power,
but as to how far hia presence, or ab
sence inspires or discourages nis fol
lowers we cannot answer. We refer
the whole matter to Moses Bryan, the
county undertaker.

Oapt. W. W. Canaway.
We always rejoice to hear good news

from this jovial, large hearted gentle-

man. Elsewhere in this issue will be

found a sketch of him anil the good

news that in the recent discharge of a
large numbrr of postofHce inspectors he
was not disturbed. The Captain first
began his newspaper work as a corres-

pondent of the Journal while published
at Kinston. The ability and tact for
newspaper work exhibited in the
columns of the Journal led to his em
plot men t on tbe News and Obeerver
where he soon bocame known through
out tbe Stale. May he ever be success
ful in straightening the crookedness in
the poetofHcea where crooked ways are
retorted to, and finally may he per-

mitted to return to hia old home where
his friends can get an occasional glimpse
of him.

The N. C. Pre is Association.
Some twenty or thirty members of the

N. C. Press Association passed through
the city yesterday morning en route for
Washington, D. C, via Greensboro.

The Association adjourned on Thurs-
day evening after having elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, T. R. Manning of the Bender-so- n

Gold Leaf; 1st Vice-Presiden- t, J' A.
Thomas of the Franklin News; 2d,C. F.
Crutohfleld of the Bigh Point Enter
prise; 8d,W.W.MoDiarmid of the Rober-senia- n;

Secretary and Treasurer, J. B.
Sherrill of the Concord Times; Assistant
Secretary and Treasurer, W. S. Berbert
of the Kinston Free Press; Chaplain, T.
R. Law; Hiitriographer, H. A.London
of tbe Chatham Record; Orator, V. W.
Long of the Western Sentinel; Poet, F.
R. Cooper of the Clinton Caucasian;
Executive Committee, B.C. Wall of the
Rockinghom Rocket, Josephna Daniels
of the State Chroniole, J.I. McRee of
the News and Observer, S. B. Blair of

and W. G. Burkhead of Tobacco
Plant.

Death of an Estimable Lady,
Jackson, Miss., July 18. Mra. Mary

B. Goran, mother of Bon. Geo. M.
Goran, Secretary of IState, died at bar
son's residence, at MoCombCity, yester
day evening, in the eighty-sevent- h year
of her age. She waa bom in New Berne.
N. C, and was the widow of the late
Boa. Andrew B. Goran, who repreient
ed the Orangeburg district in South
Carolina In the United Seatea Congress
ia 1830. being the eoiiearua and inti
mate, personal friend and easoelate of
John C Calhoun and Win. C Preston.
Soon after the expiration of hi term ia
Uongrsas, ne and nia ramtiy moved to
Tennessee, thence ia 1835 to Mimimippl,
settling In Marshall oounty, where be
died in 184- 1-

' u ' w
Mrt. Goran m lady of, bright In

tellect and fine attainments, proverbial
for gantleneae of manner and disposi-
tion and exuberant hospitality, and waa

true true of the nou them woman.
She baa three sons Bring in Arkansas,
Qen.B. C. Goran. (who had a eonspion-ou- s

oommand In the Confederate army)
Major William H. and John J. Goran.
She was also the mother of iln. Major
John II. BUiupa, oi Uoiumbus, Mtsa. '

Ber remains were earned ionuht to
Bolly Springs, ber borne, for interment
beaide her nospand.

lire. Goran was a gTand-daught- er

Major John Darea. and niece of tbe la
John P. Daves, of New llerne; "

;'All the "Wy from apM.' :
Mb. A. K. BiWKKa-De- af Sir : I am

mnoha pleased with the pantiaoopie
glassea yon so perfectly adapted to my
eyes; with them i am enaoiea to reaa,
aa in my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. -- 1 cheerfully recommend
them to the public ' Respectfully, .

; ' . E. B. BOIBABD,
(Ex-Go- r. of Texas) Minister to Japan,
All eye fitted and fit ynaranted by

F. S. Duly, New Berne, N. C. jl3dlm

Again te Combine.
DrrkOJT, July 19. The Democratic

State Convention met at noon today
After the calling of the roll to name the
various commtttemen end electors
to be chosen by the district caucuses
this morning. Chairman Weston,
of the State Central Committee, an
nounced thai he had received a tel
egram from the ureeabacaers, who
met in convention at (Jraad Kaput,
this evening, asking that a conference
committee he appointed to confer with

similar oommittee from that body.
The announcement was received with
general favor, and a committee, oom
posed of one member frum each Con
gressional district was named, and a s

was taken until t o'cleck That a
fuaion will be effected there seems to be
but little doubt, both on the State ticket
and on the electors.

ptciai Saaday Train.
There will be a special tram New

Berne to Morehead City aud return.
Sunday, July 23d:

8CBKDILC.
Leave New Berne IKKIiqi
Arrive Morehead City, 10 M) a m

Returning
Leave Morehead City. 9 00 p ni
Arrive New Berne, 10 30 p ni
Fare for the round trip whn n kete

are purchased, only $1 00.

OIKD.
On the ISih inst. at the residence of

her husband, John B. Keel, in Pamlico
county, Mrs Mary L Heel, in the 3 lb

H,

year of her age, after two years or
Isuffering with I hit dreadful disease coo

sumptx n.
She leaves a hunhand. Tour children

and roan; kind friends to mourn their
loas. J. M. K

(i.

Regular & Perfect
DICESTION

PROMOTED BY CSK r

TarTaai'a
Melticr Aperient.

Sokl hy TITol A lV N V

a and l)rutftflU vorjrwliare

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
H K WTO 71. IN. C.

HT SKSSION will begin Ana-'- .

Kull Aeadamle and t'nllCKlate ( oiir
AIh Music, fainting, lirawlng. Penmanship
and lt(Xlc keeping. Fine buildings. Appara
lus. I.lnrarles. Ac. Tea Instructors
oal ion baallhful. Board and Twltloa iikhI
emtc Indigent perauns helpod. Aply
once. itlx(ue Fr. Address

HRV.J. C. rl.APP, President.
:i in REV J A. FOIL, secretary

"SAVEJ10HEY."

Refrigerators, Water Coolers

and Freezers

At Factory Prices.
A FRESH LOT OF

LIME AND CEMENT
At Bottom Prices.

10(M)00 BRICK

L. II. CUTLKR,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

AUCTION SALE 0F
F-uurn- it ure

On Saturday next,
The 21st Day of July, 1888,
We will sell at public auction corner of
George and Pollock streets (residence of
R. B. Lehman) the following furniture,
&c, unless disposed of earlier at pri-

vate sale. One black walnut bedroom
set, one rosewood parlor set, parlor
carpet (Moquet), and rug, one pair of
ottomans, one marble-to- p table, two
book-case- mahoganv dining table,
library! teD' nd chair, three easy
chairs, one bat-rac- two hall chairs,
small walnut table, stair carpet (Brus-
sels), one secretary, Ironing table, cm
tains, shades, curtain poles and fixtures,
kitchen utensils and miscellaneous
articles.

8ile at ELEVEN o'clock A. M.
WATSON & STREET,

jjlOtd. Auctioneers.

AGENCY FOR

"TOO WAY TOtJR MOIET AND
TAKKfl XOUBt CHOICB."

I have a very line CAIfDIBATK CIGAR,
CLKVELARD AD THVRBIArV.

HABJIISOR AND RORTOit.
By tbe sale ef tbese Clgara we will see who la
AHEAD, Tbla Claar la food enough for tbe
CANDID ATEH lo smoke. Barely the voters
can smoke them. Five cents each, at

PlLMRRt CIGAR STORE,
Middle, near Bon Ih Front IU.

Alao, where ean be found good Chewlnar.
Smoking, and all kinds of Tobaeoo, Olgats,
tnuuuuiouuwriiiw buuuouoi StMia Water,
uinger Ale. ieep kock water, etc., ete.

W. I PAblHBIR,
In a harry to let too know It.

Notice ! Notice !

Sheriff ,8 Office, Craven Co., 1

New Berne, July 19, 1888.

All persons who keep billiard tables,
bagatelle tables, or stands or place
for any game or play with or with-
out namer whether kept in connection
with or separated from any place where
lianor is sold, ere subject to s State tax
of $20.00 end a eounty tax of $3 00 on
eecn taoie per annum, payable in ad
vanoe. i - - .r ,v -

All persons subject to.thia ta will
please oall ani settle and save farther

. tl10t D. 8TIMSON, Sheriff.

stalled in the Pitts aarg Pestomce.
The man who wears the largest suit

of clothes a Pnuberg tailor ever made,
drinks three quarta of water at each
meal, and wbo baa the qualities sup-
posed to go with rotundity and tem-
perance, ought to furnish a good char-
acter sketch. No microscope ie needed
to pierce the personality of this man;
he may be analysed with the naked eye.
No fear to make his acquaintance, ex-

cept that your hand may ache a little
after the grasp it got, or your sides be
sore for a week from very exoeaeive a
merriment. You would like to meet
him. Well, go to the Pittsburg post
offioe and ask to see Captain William W .

Carraway, inspector for the Pittsburg
division. Yoell find him, provided be
is not out in tbe woods after game, bard
at work in a little den back among books
and letter racks The position of postal
inspector is no sinecure. Its possibilities
are many, and ita duties arduous It
takes broad shoulders, like those of
Captain Carraway, to bear them grace
fully.

You sees typical Southerner when you
meet Inspector Carra war. He was born
on a plantation in Lenoir oounty, North
Carolina, whs re he a planter at tie
breaking out of the war. When Lee
surrendered at Appomattox he found
himself reduced from wealth to poverty .

All the family estate were swept away
and young Bill was posesed of little
else than tbe title of captain, well
earned at the head of Company E, Third
North Carolina Cavalry liming a
happy penchant for story telling, the
captain can spin some exciting yarns
about his war expertem-oa- . Un uiie oc
casion he haa been sent nv conveyance
to carry a secret niengntfc- f great im
porta nee when he met aeguitil of In ion
soldiers in a dark woo.U Ttiev tmuled
him out of the wagon ami u'rrftl turn
with their gutia

Where are yon gm t a
rebel?" yelled a tii f 'i: .Ma

at bi4 ).iilder.
1 111 HK'kly, r. I 1. lan

thought a buggy iile u uie
god , replied Car t :i ay l. nulled
up a lung.

The fellow scauued lu mi iair
feet good Southern Htature see
that road '" he asked arrogant 'y

' Yes. " Carrawav replied
Well, that a a dashety .U-I.- e 1 tine

rt road. Skip, you
But Carraway had skipped, aud never

heard the pet epithet. In after years he
became a newspaper writer famed all
ovet tbe South for his wit and racy
stories of the war. This waa among the
first be wrote, and it gave hiui the name
of "Dirt Road Walker" a came which
has clung to him ever since. He used
to sign all his productions "D. K. Wal-
ker'' and many persons in North Caro-
lina think be was christened just that
way. Mr. Carraway did moet of his
writing for the Kaleigh, N. ( . Daily
News and Observer. He nan always
been an active politician, and knows
every man, woman, child and fence
corner in North Carolina. He slumped
the State with Governors Jarvis and
Scales, and won them many a vote by
bis witty speeches and quaint campaign
songs, singing is a great feature in
political campaigns seuth of Mason and
Dixon s line, as it never fails to attract
the colored vote. Captain Carraway
says he has sung "Sweet Violets" in
every town and hamlet in the Old North
State.

In 1886 General Vilaa appointed Car
raway a postomce inspector, and sect
him, as the captain puts it, "to arctic
Minnesota to oool off." After putting
in a winter there, he was transferred
to Florida, 'possibly to "thaw out."
Aa noted bythe Tort, he has been re-

tained at Pittsburgh for another term.
When he was at Washington the other
week, and learned that he was not one
of the forty inspectors to be dropped off
the list, he sent this characteristic letter
to the postmaster at Pittsburgh :

'AH the clouds which lowered around
our house have blown away, and Nash
and I will soon be with you. Our cervi
cal vertebras have not been severed.
and we have been placed on the list of
the blessed. Convey our kindest to our
friends, and pull down the bands.

Carraway."
Captain Carraway ia fond of his ac

tive exacting calling, and urges but one
objection to it. It keeps him away
from hia North Carolina home. There
are 13 little Carra ways down there who
think tbe world of their
father. His eyes dim as he describes
the funny things cropping out of his
brook, a baker's dozen strong. Pitta-burg- h

Poet.

Lemon Elixir.
A PLEASANT "LEMON DRINK.

Lemon Elixir ia prepared from
the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with ether vegetable liver tonics,
aromatio stimulants, and blood

Fifty cents and one dollar per
bottle. Sold by druggists generally.

Prepared by H. Mozut, M. D.,
AtlanU, Qa.

For biliousness and constipation,
take Lemon Elixir.

For sick end nervous headache
take Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness
take Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility
take Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, malaria and chills,
take Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail yon in
any of the above named diseases,
ell of which arise from a torpid, or
diseased liver.

Editorial.
I have tried Di. Model's Lemon El--

IxhYend find it all that it is represent--
ea 10 oe. . t. r, little field, . ,

- Jesari. Gs. &entineL- -

From toe Oalveeton Christian Advocate:
Dr. Mor.ley's Lemon. Elixir has deser-

vedly gained wide reputation in the
malarial districts . of Texas, and has
proved a blessing to many households
,ul we. state.. , , . - . f.

1 ""' ,

ine ueman emperor u now on a
visit to the Russian Caar .

"Sherman ia down on trneta.'
Doubtleaa. Be baa bad a bitter ex
perienoe. He trusted Foraker.

Mr. Cleveland says: 'The object of
war is tbe attainment ef peace." Re- -
pub licana worn Id have as believe it is to
get penaioaa

The good of the country ia the legiti
mate object of statesmanship. Some
Republicans seem to think boodle is the
only object of statesmanship.

"Tammany will direct ita attention
to trusts during tha oampaign." This
ia good politics. Tbe trust is One of

the leading features of the present
robber tariff.

Tha Kansas City Times says: "Keep
your eye on Miohigan. There may be
great surprises for brother Barrieoa
this fall. The labor people are ap and
stirring, and tbe Prohibitionists are
getting in fine work. There will be
lively times in brother Alder's baili- -

ick."
The Buffalo Courier has a long article

on the coming election, and sets down
as really doubtful the following Slates;
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis
consin, California and Nebraska four
of them Democratic States and six of
them Republican in 1884.

They tell us that General Harrison is

"a man of deeds, not of words." Our
memory may need brushing up, but the
most notable "deed" we can recall in
General Harrison's civil oareer is that
be once ran for Governor in Indiana
and waa beaten by Blue Jeans Wil
I isms.

Resolutions ef Thaaks
Passed at the Annual Meeting of the

N. C. Conference Woman's Mission
ary Society In New Berne, July 2d,
1888. Miss Blanche Fentress, Record
ing Secretary.
Resolved, 1st. That the thanks of the

members of thsN. C. Conference Wo
man's Missionary Society are due. and
are hereby tendered to Ker. L. W
Crawford, pastor of the church at New
Berne, for the interest manifested in
our special work, and his earnest effort
to make oar annual session both useful
and pleasant.

2d. That we most gratefully acknowl
edge oar indebtedness to Rev. J. A
Cunningham, P. E. of the Greensboro
distriot. for hia presence, and the inval
nable aervioe he haa rendered ua during
our meeting by hia oounael, his prayers
and the most impressive and Instructive
sermon delivered on Bunday the 1st
Inst, at 11 o'clock.

We also feel indebted to Rev. J. H
Corden of Wilson, N. 0., for the very
able addreaa delivered at the afternoon
meeting to the young people; and also
to Rer. J. T. Harris, r. K. of the New
Berne district, and Rer. F. D. Swindell
of Charlotte, for their presence and
oheering words, and thtir inspiring ad
dresses at our missionary mass meeting
on Sunday night.

3d. That we tender our thanks to the
Richmond & Danville and the Atlantic
and N. C. Railroads for reduced rates
granted the delegates to our annual
meeting.

4th. That we are grateful to Mr. L
B. Cutler for the delightful sail given
our members and friends Saturday af
ternoon on the steamer Trent; and that
we tender onr sincere thanks to Mr. T.
A. Green for his kind Invitation to join
him in an excursion on the steamer
Kinston this evening (July 2d).

5th. That we tender thanks to Mrs
Black and Mise Fentress, whose faith
fulneae and efficiency secured for as
the very prompt publication, tree from
cost, of oar last ('87) annual minutes.

6th. That we deeply regret the ah
aenoe of Sister Black, caused by her re-ee-

serious illnees, and aarare her that
we bar missed her genial face and
wise counsel during oar deliberations,
aad we alao aarare ber of oar prayers
that ahe may be speedily restored to
health and to her Important work. Wa
also regret that Bar. W. S. Black could
not be with ne and giro ub his prayers
and meet the engagement be bad kindly
made to preach for ua.onoe on this occa
sion. :

7th. Thai we hereby tender oar moat
hearty thanks to the memberf of the
New uerne Auxiliary, ana totue cina
people of the eommaniry for the oordiai
reception and refined and elegant hoa--

nitalitlee' extended to onr - memom
during oar sojourn ia this delightful
City. . JUBB K. U. DUMP ABB,

- MBS. D JS. UOvOTOBT,
. . Msg. F. D. SwnrsELL,

t ---- '- Committee.

. A rirella WUIaautoa.'
Wiuxakstok, N. GY, July 19. The

people of oar quiet little town were
startled from ' their alumbera this
morning about 1.80o'olock by tbe alarm
of fire. The fire was fonnd to bo in the
single story frame dwelling occupied
by V7VT. Ward and belonging to Sheriff
W. J. Bardison. The dwelling and
kitchen were totally destroyed. The
origin 01 the fire is unknown. For-
tunately It waa rery calm and Mr.
Ward saved all of hia furniture except
that in hie kitchen. Tbe d walling was
partially oorered by insurance. ; ,

ADYICal TO MOTHUU. V

Una. WnrsLoWa Boothwo : 8ywj
should alwere be used for children
teething. It soothes the childr softens
the gums, allays all pain, eurea wind
colic, and ia the beet remedy for diar--

boea. iweoty-ar- o oenta a ootue. -

NEW BERNE. North Carolina. --

J uai d ii

SEE WHAT MRS. JOE PERSONS

REMEDY
WILL DO FOE

mitit 4 I It KO DEAD.

't N r May J, UW7.

Mil J a s

Dear kl,c J Jo t glv fou
mv Dame tt ( e Ir' r the public bearing
leallmony of tuir&cu.otia cure etfeeleii oa
me ty your umei vi.untile Icillmunv. flf.
teen yrt l ir- ut..a.l iy what
eeiaea : i;,e a.ra yiiirui ua the

right side of ill ,'tieei, Liulef lf,t' ey,s riMm
::n4 dry in, uruu w..u-- 'oulu remove

; : ! ni 'I. , w ,.1 tf urn agala
!.,'rl fine aa r t. reinent ap-

peared uotler the uiue ey. Attended vrtlii
lUli'iig aik.1 UirD.iii iteii.ul ..tiiA mk.l saarr,
dui uri i im, n !r mi the tlel ie. I place to the
eye. k t ea I ,linVu,v ia cliwlng the

s.erp iii. 4 ,i would leel
IUt-- l t.li! Mm ;iv iihik Jlsivpiwar.

an yn n i re aii' :t eezerua,
(Hk.f m t i"H c ,' an n ,; ajvttt d ais

. .1 ' i . . .1 .i un i io year
rt". h.'M a '.onan f.irru rt;ht
ui.-- the e fseiuh lit; a wall, wllloh I

re ' a " a. pH'tranre It
iTl ' ' r i . ! t u i.erry , aot

'tie si! ''it "e '' ' . ' - e entirely
iw i it i n r,'i. .it . h ci i i lo nia

tkl 'UN k i's .. i.. ,s :i up, but
t i.." ' - n yn Una of

.i ) - , ,1 ,,l,,d sOf- -
' ui ' i,K i.f ! - I, .if iifiil nr

' I,.'! H.l lO cl
M . j. d I was In my

' ' ' y "i.i K. lied f , a It
ha.t he. r. I . I'd So with

e h'M y rrm.n .41, my am a
ell ma ,.!' ' uiii for your

Kf me. - ' " old. Bei-- .

fore n,l ,e,l ,.ne In 1. h..e(iil, and
at he ei pi tbi 11,11 oi n e weekN the aore was
entirely hfftle.l lue t?a .r riiuxhnpsti cj
lhe hUIii all Kiin' a n ,1 eft mo :i new man. I

ill alve one sinillar, aliened any furttii r
infoi nuttlnn li,ey niny dt airv. and an only
tay f I ln piu,:. ,1 it:' v our Remedy a

r ml it wl tpea li lor Ma in.l your Knccesa
will know no lionu.la. n ed Uis div
!,nl ni' ln n 111 on j ': ,.r... prosper! t) a

'lira ni,t 111 y.

1AMKS KR AKKINOTON.
Mf ml ("r pa m phl.-- l containing le atlruonlala

of mS'le anuiiit; onr Imnie loople, and
Indorsement! hy we,l kn wn rliuens and
di iiKHls'a oi Ninth ( Hro.ina. Pi ;co I. no per
bottle, f -- r h f ,,,n lotllea; Waali it)

reiiu ier park;i.'i ' ' r I alf dn en paek-a;;- i'

E. H. MEADOWS I CO, AGENTS,

XF.WIIKRN. V. c

A.l.lr t

MRS. JOE PERSON,
KITl IIKI.L, W. C.

100 Bbls, Mess Pork,

FULL WEIGHT,

For Sale Cheap by

JT. TTlric5li.
WllOI.I.SALi; GliOCKll,

bHTMo Hoaril of Trade price.

Brick ! Brick ! Brick !

50,000
or Sale

BY

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
OENEEAL

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
AND GRAIN DEALERS ;

. A. u.

Markkt Docbt, 47' i

.1

SEW DEltNE, N. C.
K Congign ua your produce.

mv4dwtr

1862. EATON 1000.
THE JEWELER

has a ran stock or 1. ;. 1. 1 ',

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry :

AND PLATED WABEl"
SPECTACLES. --

' .vI keep a larger stock of Spectacles
than any other store in North Carolina-- I

take particular pains to fitthnm tn ti
eyes of parties neediog the'm. ;" ,

- : ,...
Having worked steadily at the bench

for over thirty years, I believe I ean do
aa good work as any watchmaker In the
8tate. . . v .

. COMe AND SEE UE.V "

I H SAlft

I Opposite Baptist Church, t fal2dwt;

BITS LEAD. Ifixed Paint. Var- -

niah. OU and Glass at
Geo. Allah Co.

JUST RECEIVED by schooner Hen
UilL, 100 barrala building

lima, and for sale by
. J. C. Whitty.

Cravea St., 9 door balow South Front.
jylOtf.

LOST A City Vouchor. No 59.
to Wtw Buuc Jocbjal, for

(Ive dollare. All poraona ara warned
not to trad for aeia voucher a applica-
tion will bo made for a duplicate.

New ft Habper

AAA REWARD. I will pay the
qplUvl above reward for the arreat
tad conviction of the peraon or peraona
wbo attempted to mutilate my sign of
Royal Crown Floor and Fine Batter.
Nevertheless, I atill bar these artiolea
on hand and Intend to continue Bailing
then. To those who enjoy nice Bread
aad Fin Batter, I would say patronise
Hack burn, The Orooer. All my Gro-
ceries are fires-clas- s and I warrant
them. Another Invoice of Tar Heel
Smokiag Tobacco at 0o. per lb. Also
20 000 boots "Proclamations," the beet

- ! fur to. cigar in the world .

Very respectfully,
E. B. Hackbuhn.

II ME, Cement, Plaster at low prices.
Oio. Allen & Co

A gentle shower of rain yesterday
a as much appreciated.

Rev. B. F. Marebls, DD.ii expected
to arrive here this evening, and will
preach in the Presbyterian church on

' Bunday morniug at 11 o'clock.

The export of terrapin and turtle
from this immediate scotion to the oities

' of the North is not ioooqsiderabte. The
Vesper yesterday took out some barrels
aad boxes of the former, and three of
the latter which weighed three hundred

' pounds

The Bur Concert Troupe, (colored)
by request will repeat with an addition
heir concert at the Opera Bouse on

Monday night, July 8Sd, Instead, of
Wednesday aa stated in the Ad mate.
Admission 10 cents; reserved seats 25

cenU, on aale at Bell the Jeweler.

Another runaway yesterday. A horse
and dray on Middle street made things

rattle around pretty lively and people
"got further" and let him have his way

"fdr a time. One wbo observed the
danger attending such ' quarter mile

" dashes" thinks they occur too frequent-
ly for tha safety of folks who are on
the aldewalki and streets.

' Steamer Koremsnta.
i The Vesper of the E. a D. line sailed
yesterday afternoon with a good cargo
of track, lumber and general merchan-I'diar- t

The Eaglet of this line will arrive
'today.

Another Prohibition Canvasser.
O. If. Madison, a colored Prohibition

canvasser of Greensboro, will speak in
".New Berne on the night of the Slat of
v JolJ. ,a Trenton on tbe 1st of Angnst,

tad again In New Berne oa the 8dof
t

- August at night. - Be has asked for the
use of the court house. Be It laid to
be a good speaker. -

i Lecture t Beyhoro.' Bet. B. W. Battle of thii city, will
lecture at Bayboro, Pamlioo oounty, on

" the evening of the --23th of July, be
. ginning at 8 ,o 'clock, npon the subject

of "Popular Customs and Manners." 21
- Oar Pamlioo frienda ahould tarn oat

' ". end hear him, for be 4rill be rare to
glye them tomethlng worth bearing. 1.

"A Hew Xeyenue Ontfe?; Z

' The bill introduced early Intheprea-- !

ent session of Congreee by Bon. F. M.

Simmona, appropriating $75,000 for the
. construetion of a new revenue cotter

for Pamlioo sound and ita tributaries
baa v passed' . the House. --

. A
- new ' boat ia an absolute necessity,

end wa again congratulate Mr. Simmons
' upon' hia success in getting measures

through for his district.

Extending the Telephone Line. ' i
The telephone line from New Berne

to rollokrrille la being extended to
ftella, Carteret county, via Maysrille.
It ia already within a mile or two of
I'svi'.Ie and the work ia being pushed
for war J. This line ought to be exteodel
to Jacksonville, to Trenton and to Rich
lands. Our enterprising townsman,
C. E. Foy, Eeq , waa the first to inaugU'
rate this enterprise, and we are glad to
r t' nt ita usefulness between .this
r 1 FolIoksTlIle iiia suggested its


